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National Lecturer Here

TROUBLE TO

PLAGE BONDS

Irrigation. Looks Good to

REPLEVIED,

On March 26, Hon. Mr. Chafln
will be in Estancia and ' conduct
a series of Gospel Temperance
meetings. Mr. Chafin is' a lec- Which had Been sold .as

HIS HORSE

i(B.

ind

Them

L. Hodges and sons,
Ora,-.leff-

Ray

Saturday, after

c

ftnd Still They Return

FOUND SUNDAY

Mrs. 3. M. Baker returned
from'.'.J'armiDgton, Saturday,

bavins made final tiroofs nn
where she with her husband
Representative of eastern Comhomesteads:
tib'éir'
Ora er-- At his Home northwest of Town and family have spent
a Stray
several
turer
reputation
of
national
and
pany would take Boads by the Cattle Sanitary i
urned to. ': Newkirk, Okla- Cold in Death by Visiting
past
months
year.
the
J. T.
people
to
Estancia
be
are
con
"
for Central Plant
Board
ftoma, while 'the other two
Neighbors
, ,
Kelley and
Buster Gist.
gratulated on securing him for
went to Macomb. Illinois.
who have also been at the
several lectures. There will be
vlbereall three hare,, worked.
Whether the Estancia
In
a
case
Justice
Howell
before
Orf Sunday' evening the bodv same place are drivine homp.
no admission fee charged, but a
ion District will install a central collection will be' taken at the lec Monday in which Jose Sanchez With the installation of the of .R;L. Pitman' vtil
found by and are, expected to arrive
electric power plant or take over tures- Without a doubt the noted y Sanchez replevined a horse irrigation plant, they will re- neighbors.,-a- t
his farm hoMe here the last of tan wnakv Mr
filings on power sites on the Pe- speaker will be greeted by good which the Cattle Sanitary Board turn nextspriDg prepared to northwestof town, Mr,
Pitman Baiter Will fnllnw
(ka
cos River and build a hydro elec- crowds.
had sold, the jury decided iri work their farms under ir- - had evidently been dead a couple
next
sixty
days.
All
com-of
are
tric plant transmitting the power
favor of Mr- - sanchez. E. E. Vari-- ligation. '
days, the last time he had ing
back
to
put
in
crops
this
to the valley, is the question now
Horn, representing the Sanitary
been seen alive having íbeen on
Cedar Grove
spring.
before the board of directors. On
Board, appealed the case to the
'
Friday
of last week. It is sup
Silverton
last Saturday a meeting of the
district court. The horse waá
posed that death was caused by
Coming Elections
5. J. Mcuinnis 18 home again purchased by Chas. Ford frOm1
board of directors was held at the
Bnght's diseased.
Interment
News office, at which time R. D. and expects to pot in a crop.
the Board, who in turn sold it id
Irs. Ligon and Mrs. . Bryan was in the Estancia cemetery on
. Hutchison,
representing
the
Sundayschoól was begun last Marshal Brown, who traded it to spent
Frday with Mrs. Morris- Monday, the body being laid to I Elections have been called on
General Electric Company of Sunday after a lapse of several A. A. Hine, in whose possession
rest near, that of the mother. Mondav the 3d of AnWl tn w
. i
t
t
Schenectady, New York, was Sundays.
.i preceded
it was when Mr. Sanchez claimed Mrs. J. T- - McClanahan spent wnose
his by , two members
of th Wl enhnni
aeain.
www
with
Buckner
and aDOuta year,
present, and discussed the details
Sunday
...ivl"v ' ;
board
to
S. Jacobson was in Estancia
succeed
J. H. RiinUW
'
family.
.
l
inTi,
.1
of the proposition. From the
naa
come to the who was aDDo nted rfiirintr tha
iar
ritman
last Friday and W. H. Ligon was This is merely one of the many
.
.
- .
vw
r
formation obtainable, Mr. Hutshowing
injustice
cases
the
of
ghírley
SilMiíbourn
and
Mrs.
vajiey
Hamilton,
irora
Texas, year to succeed M B. Atkinson,
at Mcintosh.
c
chison thought the
thief
In
stray
Estancia'
present
the
law
ter via. Milbourn were in
uu
H o waim iu me ouver- - aeceaseu ana ju ius Meyer, re
Mrs. Sherman has eight pr'etty ritory. All strays before . being last
plant a very feasible proposition
Saturday.'
ton neighborhood. He numbered signed, and on Tuesday, April
. ,
for our people. The cost of ins Rhode Island Red chicks a week sold are advertised in the Las
Matt Whitlow and Jesse Hub as friends all his acquaintances. 4th, for the elections of village
tailing such a plant will be about old. From nine eggs.
Vegas Optic, and not in papers
bard were in Estancia on busi- He had lived alone on his farm, officers, consisting of Mayor, two
the same, possibly a little more Andrew Eblen is expecting which circulate in the neighbor ness Saturday
pn wnicn ne nad made imal trustees and clerk. With these
.
than installing a
his brother, Powell Eblen, from nood in which strays were
proof some time since; He leaves elections following Sunday, it
i
plant, similar to the one recently Kentucky for a visit this month. taken up. It very often happens, ,! Mr.; and Mrs: W; H. Ligon a brother at Tucumcari, a sister behooves
those who must have
hale been suffering, with the Hira, Kushing
.installed at Portales, N. M. But
of Tipton, Mis- - their booze to lay in a supply on
Je3s Hubbard and family spent as in this case, that the owner of grijthe past week.-- '
r
the former has the immense ad the day with his sister Mrs. the prorerty never sees nor hears
souri, ana two sisters, Mrs. D, I Saturday preceding, as legally
vantage of the saving of coa!
Miss E. Lena Buckner spent ia, Hamilton and Mrs. Will the saloons must be closed from
Frank Clark of Silverton last of the notice being published, as
which would be a continuous ex
the circulation of the Optic in the Wednesday with Mrs. Ligon and meaaor., potn ot Estancia, to Saturday" night until Tuesday
V ,...,.
Sunday.
pense and a great expense, with
portions of the terretory outside sister, Mrs. Bryan. mourn nis sudden demis.
night at midnight.
Mrs. Eblen and' Emma spent of Las Vegas, is quite limited.
either a steam or
Mr."
argest
was
ritman
the
Mrs.. Meádor
visited her
plant. The government has had the afternoon with' Mrs. W. S. The ' law'" .should be amended daughter Mrs.
Editor's Mistakes
John
Meador man in the county, towering
Buckner
of Silverton one day causing the publication of strays
a guage on the Pecos River,
head and shoulders above his fel
Wednesday
afternoon.
within a few miles of the propos last week.
to be made in local papers, which
low men.
The editor of a local paper is
Mr. and Mrs. Merefield spent
ed power site, which shows that The election for school direct would give the owners a chance
often
unjustly censured for his
during the past season the mini ors will be held in this district at to appear and claim their pro the fevening with Mr. and Mrs.
mistakes.
The wonder is that he
Frank Clark last Friday.
i
,
.
mum flow of the Pecos at that the schoolhouse on the first Mon perty.
Relnhart to Santa fe
.
4
J
'
doesn't make more of them. He
point to have been about two day in April.
Amos Kuykeridall purchased a
has to deal with all kinds of sub
thousand acre-feof water dur
fine'Jersey cow from
Back from Mexico.''
Mrs. Perser and Evear were
aale8'e,f- Foster J. Be!nhrt. who has R6"5:1"18
ing any single month. This would
of Blaney last Saturday.
the guests of Mrs. Jep Morris
furnish a minimum power of be
and Mr. Perser was the guest
sM. and Mrs. Meador spent
Joe Fehmer, who-haafirie Sunday'
tweén five and six thousand horse of Mr.
.
witlr their son nd wife", witttfl- Wiliard . Mercantile
Clifton last Sunday.
homestead' northwest 'of Es- Mr. and Mrs- John
which is more than the district
;hich be recently ture of a ftvht. Ha must mn.
any,
Meador.
We were sorry to learn last tancia,' came in
will need for some time to come
Saturday
dense and fill with his iteirs
Mis.' Willie", Fugatf ,vanbf .soÍR i;BbiKneM,.fa5seq, iurouga;,Ji-sBefore taking any definite steps, Sunday afternoon of the death evening from Mexico,; where
Tuesday, on his way to several columns, whether events
tancia
Connie
Saturday
Spent
night
pn
the board will investigate the re of R. L. Pittman at his claim in he hiis been working for some
Sánta'Fe, where he will accept jare transpiring or not; Coant the
cords in the territorial engineer's the Silverton neighborhood. He months. Joe has been trying their claim in North Silverton
a position. Foster is one of local items in a paper and im- office, as to the filing, as well as was alone at the time of his
Frank .Clark and Misa Ethel the old timer in the: val lav. agine how much thought and
get
to
weeks,
some
home
for
the report of the guage and tali death, R. D. Vaughn going there but oñ account of the insur Clark and Bruce spent several havinjp
been with the Penusvl- work.itmustcost to get them.
taatters pertaining to the power on business found the house
days in Albuquerque last weak.
not
have
rection,
trains
the
vania,
Development
Company The. smallest may have cost him
site. Mr. Hutchison was of the ocked. On looking, in at the
Mrs. Gfover and Mrs. Guinn of and Dun avv MAiWn'MlA
attempts
and
his
.been
running
KfwuMrUuuu.i tareacn
opinion that if these were found window he saw the body cold in
Blaney, spent one day calling on
When one paper is off. the
facts.'
time..
futile
for
some
:
been
have
report
soon spread
pany during the. building of
to be as represented, his company diath. The
neighborhood
in
this'
he must turn "his atter- friends
last
pres.j,
the railroad through the valley tiori to the next one,would lay before the board a pro and willing friends lentaid neces He will put in'1 á crop on his week.
'
and must
t,,,
position to install the plant com sary. The body was laid to rest farm, making another attempt
rounds
same
the
make
serch of
in
George Clark,,
has been
plete, and take the bond issue in in the Estancia cemetery Mon at dry farming. He has been
probably
riot'get
news
and
alineé
"
day afternoon. Mr. Pitman has greatly, interested in the ir- quite ill with the grip-- was out gone to housekeeping. 0nN their
payment therefor.
stare
locar
columns
tU3
him
in
plow
furrowing
with
his
out land farm- near this place. Ben says he
Messrs. Morgan and Buchanan been in ill health for some time, rigation project and is rejoicand 'must be filled not
the
face
':
.
tweek-las
is going to stay here.this year if wi;th'
who have been at Mcintosh try but his sudden death was a sur ing to know that within an
"boiler plate, but with
A great many newcomers in hebás.tó.líye oh. thistle.;
me to interest parties mere in prise to an. His mother died in other year, we will hot need
everits'and" mstters f interest.
their rotary pump, attended the a similar way Jess than a year depend on dry farming.
the valley most everyone seems
mía, tutMjr AJiuiy, wiuj uu H3 field of labor may be limited,
meeting and offered the use of ago.
to be coming, back, even those b'eeii teaching' 'school at j Barton, yet he must find tach' day, week
who have been gone for twoj.'or has returned to her claim'south and riiOrith'i BOmethirig of intertheir pump in making the test of
Operate for Appendicitis
','
three years.
4;
the wells. They claim to know
, of .here. .On her way back, she est 'to '' hiá 'féadérsv;; Constant
J. B. Larragoite received
that their pump is a good thing wenty boxes of apples from
Mr. MarsV wfó and daughter spent the night' with W. S- Buck- strain and overwork combined
and will deliver the goods and are
with worryyaod an endless variDr. C. J. Amble of Manzano of New Home spent Sunday ner and family,
nis iruit iarni' at Velarde,
anxious to prove this to the peo
ety
of subjects to touch upon, is
Mr.
with
arid
wife
Merefield
of:
D.
WiOttosonof
land'Dr.C.
pur
he disposed of to our
vMissE Lena Buckner
ple. The board will probably which
-all surprising that he should
'neighborhoodsi
it
at
this
coyote
Sunday,
of
skin
chased"
in
Estancia
lard
John
were
give them an opportunity as there people. On Monday he went
make
a few?! ''mistakes? Other
Dyer'' C. ,Brisbv; ;ánd :' Mrs.' Pillo to carry back to" Kentucky
are several Missourians in the o Velarde to look after the assisting Dr. W. .F. Sunderland
people;
make mistakes,' why
;Cedar,tif(iv'e. as a firif
her sister, Mrs. Ward '
valley, who want to "be Bhown." sbipmeüt of three hundred perform an operation for ap Andrew Eblen. of
an editci--Th- e
shouldn't
Pioneer
SVi.will.-haW''
jt tanned arid
'
W. W. Wagner offered the boxe?, which he has stored in pendicitis on Miss Hebe Whit spent one afternoon last week1
I News (Quay county.)
made into a rug.t? fj r v ,. .
his cellar, the last of his 1910 man of Tajiqde, Miss Whit with Mrs. Wi S. Buckner .'
board the use of his
"
We- 'have-ju'received . the .. Sister Grosses' the River
Mrs. John Milbourn .. ,a'nd
power traction engine for the crop. These, he claims, are ex man has been suffering at dif
startling
ftéws'óf
MilboUrn
Mrs..::
Silvia
to
death. '
testing of the wells, the board
ra fancy and most will be ferent times for several months daughter,"
Yesterday mornirig the editor
Mr.seems
of
It
engiMrs.
Amos
childern
pay
and
visited
and
the
furnish fuel
shipped to Denver, Colorado, the operation being decided
the Newj received a message
of
found, dead
that Mr. Pitman-waneer, which proposition was
as he can get fancy prices for upon as a last resort. Late re Kuvkendall last Thursday.
giving
the sad information of the
home
his'
on Snnday
ports are that the patient has Miss Etta Meador, who .has. in his bed at
hem there.
of
his sister, Mrs. John
death
o'clock.
is
This
2
afternoon at
rallied and prospects of her been in Albuquerque for several indeed
Roell,
Santa Claus, Indiana.
at
a shock to his many
Irrigation in San Juan Geunty
complete recovery are good. - weeks, is visiting her parents friends and relatives.
She had been suffering from canJohn T. Kelley, the transfer
at this place for a few days.
cer of the breast, and had underThe election for the approval
man, left last Sunday lor instanSaturday, altho a blustery day , gone several oparations. Her
Mr. and Mrs. H. W-- i Ligon and
of the bond issue of $480,000 of
Garloag of Seed
was the scene of much business death had not been unlooked for
cia. He expects to be gone a
Mrs. Bryan spent Sunday at. the
the Orchard Irrigation District couple of months, during which
time since the first of the year. Havand
a good
"Kentucky Lodge" ranch, ust
Juan County, was held by
among the ing lived a consistent christian
talking
time he will straighten üp all of
.some
and
school
house.
the residents of that district last his affairs at that place, and will A. L. Bilsing has a car shipment south of Silverton
women who ; had not -- been toearly girlhood, death
seeds which will probably
of
Saturday, the bonds carrying by bring
Blaney,
who gether sinee the snow. It 'makes lite since
of
Moore
Lester
his family back with him.
had
no
for her, and she
terrors
Tuesday.
These'
have
arrive
next
a vote of 13 to 2. The bonds
has been at work at' Albuquer one feel younger to get'- outand
Mr. Kelley has been in Farming- has gone to join the mother,
will be sold at lower prices que bad the misfortune to stick
seedá
already been sold subject to the tori
;
long enough to become quite
others
mingle with-eacwhose death occurred sixtean
than have been turned to Es a rusty nail in his foot a few
approval vote, so there should be
do
we
town
and
attached to the
A letter from Kentucky in years ago
tancia valley people for years.- days ago. .'
no hitch in getting the work unde
not believe he could be induced
forms us that measles, smallpox
This means a good deal to our
way.
to stay awayfor good. Farm- Whitlow was buying and scarlet fever?, aré keeping
Matt.
The srand jury at Sant Fe
people at this time when
This district is organized under ington Enterprise.
garden seed in town Saturday. the doctors on the go and the for San ta Fe county h 13 brought
crops
failures
successive
fell
two
Irrithe Bame law as the Estanci
'
to the lot of Estancia valley Look out, early gardens get. it people on the lookout for yellow in a large number of indictments,
gation District, and will mean a
We speak flags and similar signs of danger, among them being five against
valley.
the
in
bud
in
the
Dr. McCowell and Dr. Cheney farmers. The seed will include
great deal for the Apple county.
from experiencé.1
',.'. some whole tons being under liquor dealers for selling liquor
Here's wishing you glorious cropa were up from Willard yesterday early amber cane, milo maize,
'
. ,
to minors.
,
mother
and
.
Walker
hve quarantine.
Ben
kaffir corn and German millet. ,
in the latter's auto.
neighbors of the northwest! .
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Tí. N. M. F.
thii nuisance. It has been de- lietleoiT.Towmhlp
Meridlia.lialUadattlHof ilMntloa to talk
monstrated that with Huleara Fiad CemaaUtloa Proof, t establish claim to
Uad abe
described, before Mian!
the first year or two, trees in Es tkt
Brnmbaek. O.a.TJomalasieBor, at Estancia, N
, oa tha 5th dar of April. 1MI,
tanda will care for themselves.
Claimant names St witness!
Let everyone put out a few.
A.B. MeKioJey. William L. Cemptoa. B.

The Estancia News
Published ereryCFrMay by

A.',3pkckmahh,
"

Subscription:

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
nut

cents

communication must be
by the name anil addret
writer, not necessarily for pablica-obut for our protection.
all communications to the
Ml

mam

u,

W.

Ari-.Ire- sa

NEWS,

807
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NOTICE OF CONTEST.
N.
Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office.
Entered a second-els- a
matted Jaaasry 4,
199, ta the
at ilataoaia. K. ..ander
Santa Fe, Near Mexico,
II Art
Ven (.111
March 1, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davit, of Estancia, N. M.
Cards of Thanks.ResoIutiona of Re- Contestes:
spect and Obituary Poetry will ha
You are hereby notified that George
charged fat the rate of fire cents per W. Pope, who fives Estancia, New
line. Church notices will be giren free Mexico, as his
address, did
publication, exceptfor socials and
on Mar. 8, 1911, file in this office
an admission foe is his duly corroborated application to
charged.
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, Entry Ho. Serial No
Now is the time to pot even 0M63 made Mar. 6. 1909, for NW1-- 4
Section 25 Township 7 N., Rtnjs 9 E.
with the editor, especially if you N.M.
P. Meridian andas ground forhia
owe him anything.
It is always con test he alleges that said Alfred E Dav
a pretty dry time between hay is did not make said entry in goad faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
and grass. Field & Farm.
but was mads for speculative purposes,
The thousand and one farmers and with the intent and purpose of sel
ling said entryman's relinquishment for
in Colorado who grew sugar beets gain, and that pursuant to such purlast year and lost a thousand dol pose the said eontestee has actually exlars are the boys who will not sign ecuted and acknowledged a relinquishthe contracts this spring. They ment to said homestead but that said
relinquishment is not in the possession
have had enough. Field & Farm or
under the eontrol of said contestant,
that said eontestee has never establishWe wonder why Senator Pen ed nor maintained his residence on said
rose, the dear friend of Delegate lands, nor has he cultivated the samo
Andrews voted against the ratifi- in accordance with the homestead laws,
cation of the constitution of New but that said conteatee has abandoned
said land for more than six months
post-oHlri'

post-offi-

Mexico? Can it be possible that last past
he did it to keep Mr. Andrews in Tou are, therefore, futber notified
office for two years more at $6, that the aaid allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
000 a year?-Ea- gle

by you, and your aaid entry will be
canceled thereunder without your
Editor Barrett of the Herald further right to be heard therein, either
in Monday's issue editorially before this office or on appeal, if you
booster Santa Fe as the best fail to file in this office within twenty
place for the location of a regi- days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
mental post. Why not boost Es- answer, under oath, specificslly meet
tancia, old boy? There's nothing ing and responding to these allegations
'
too good for the metropolis of of contest, or if ' you fail within that
the Valley, and certainly your time to file in this office due proof that
home town ought to come first, you have served a copy of year answer
on the aaid contestant either in person
no? Or was this copied from the
or by registered mail. If this service
New Mexican without' giving is made by the delivery of ' a copy of
'
your answer to the contestant irt person,
credit?
prosf of such service musjt be either
the said contestant's written acknow
"
The recent storms have shown ledgment
of his receipt of the copy,
not only the advisability, but the showing the date of its receipt, or the
necessity of more sidewalks in affidavit of the person, by whom the
Estancia.
Especially should delivery was made stating when and
there be walks along the Main where the copy was delivered; if nude
by
mail, proof of such service
street, south from the postoffice mustregistered
consist of the affidavit, of the
and also along the vacant lots of person by whom the copy was mailed
the burned block. Under the or- stating when, and the post office to
dinance passed by the village which it was mailed, and this affidavit
council, none but brick or con- must be accompanied by tbe post'
.

'

.

receipt for 'the letter. '
crete walks can be laid in this sec- master's
You should state in your answer vhe
tion, which is a good thing. These name of the post office to which you
walks can be had if a sufficient desire future notices to be sent to you.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
number of property owners will
petition the council for the same. Date of first publication Mar. 17, 1911
" " second "
" 24, 1911
Shall we have them?
" third "
" 31,1911

The bugaboo that the Estancia
Irrigation District could not find
a "market 'for its 'bonds, was
knocked
last Saturday.
when the representative of the
General Electric Company of
Schenectady, New Yorkwas
here in Consultation with the
board of directors, and virtually
offered to install the whole plant
and take the bonds as payment!
Who was it said the bonds could
not be placed? Irrigation bonds
when backed by good land and
at not too high a rate, are not
only a good investment, but are
.in demand, as will be proven be
fore our bonds are placed.

:

sky-hig-

.

h

These fine spring days remind
"5 us that the time is here to plant
trees. Perhaps most of us can
not care for many, but a few
V trees well planted and cared for.
will repay thejtrouble many times
over, m their cooling shade to
say nothing of tbe increased value
of the property. In years past
it was not worth while to plant
trees with all kinds of animals
from goatsjip running wild on
our streets, but.'now with the animals off the streets, the trees
will be comparatively safe from
t

,

Surveyor

" ' fourth "

April

Estantia.

,

'

Not Coal Land.
KOT1CB FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot tbe Interior,
at Santa Fo, . H

V. S. Laud Office

lei

liM,

i
.t
U.8,
it
Ft a.
February 15 19it.
Notice ia hereby citan that Jaman L. Flemmc
of Batancia N. M. who, on March 10 IMS, made
Homestead Kn try, no. 902847290. for Hi NB -- I
11

Towaadip

NWM8Ki-f,Sectlo-

8Wi-4KJ-

tlaridiaa hat filed notice
of intentioa to make Final Fire, Year Proof to
establish eiarat to the land a bora doaeribad,
tu. Ranee

SE. N.M.P.

Commiaeioncr
before Minnie Brnasbaek, U-N.M. em tbo tth day of April, if u.
Claimant aamee aa witaoaeae :
Tas W. Lam, John Block, Robert CI. Leati.
Howard P. Welkr all.of KataoeU N.M.
Nannel B. Otero,
Betriatcr.

at EaUnrta

Wat Coal Land.
KOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Department ml theln eerier
V. a. Lead OBeaat BnmtaFa. X. M.
Febaarr It, Itll.
Notice ia hereby iran thatsarnkC Xoanc
I Betaacaa.ll. at.. who
March. IMS

adcBoaacttfd

Katry.Ke).

SB117

far

FTBI-

-t

S.ommlloor
Staaegraphar

Notary Pahlle
d
Fire Inanraaeo
v

21-4-

A'l papi portaiakK to land ofSao work
eaeonted with prenaMaa and aooaraey.
Daeda. morcaaw aad other local dooomeatv.
drawn and ukaowladfod.
:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Manuel R. Otero
Register.

aid

Attorney

Kot Coal Land
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.

OfBeehoursl:Smto4

Not Coal Land
srOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
TJ S Land OKoe at Santa Fx, New Moaico
'
March Sth 111
Notion ia hereby circa that Newton Scott
Mr and for tbe heirsof WaltarScott, deceased
of Bstaaoia, N M who, on April 6th 1904 made
Homestead ontry No. OllO-tHfor SW
Seetioa, Township 7N. Rtnae 8E. N.
M.P. Meridian, has filed notieeof
intention
to make Final Fire fear Proof, to establish
alaim to the land abore described beforeMiaoie
rnmbaok O, S. Commlssionor at Estancia N
M. oa the list day of Aoril. 19n.
Claimant name as witnesses :
Baa Walkor. 8. 1. Hnbbard, B. C. Hays, Ro
bert Finley All of Estancia, New Mexico.
Í10-11.i..,..:-'MaonelROtore
Recúter,

Department of the Interior,
0. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. New

Liw
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W.H. MASON

"I Am Glad"

Pbysican and Optician

s?.rhífTo.SL Estancia, N.M.

Liberty Center, Ind.,
1 began to take Car-du- L
for it has cured me,
and I will never forget it
"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it, 1 was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suffer

''that

,

and weigh

Take

125

(MMtftkats

lbs."

ñlñEill

The Woman's Tonic
Beware of strong, noxious, mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.
Cardui is purely vegetable and contains no
poisonous
minerals,
or
dangerous drugs.
It is perfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and young, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for
months, without any possi
ble harmful effect Try it
'

--

an

DAN BEARD'S tplendid

effort
"CUKS AND CUNMNC'V
will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. Stitbns arms
& Tool Óokpakt, Ch copee
Falls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.

m
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Land Wanted

MM

I

II

I have decided to
the Real'
estate business. I now have buyers
for four quarters of deeded land. Also '
three or four relinquishments. IT you,
nave either to sell, call and see me as
my men will be here March 15th
r

aMdlffeakxaVS

19-l-
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W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

Pliu!cian& Surgeon
First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Fhena o

C.

0.

NEW MEX.

Harrisfafl, D. D. S.,
Saata Ft,

OBksaOrar
Fanner's Dra

Store.

For paper coror edi
tion forward SOcents ;
for cloth bound book
send 80 cents.
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Written
for and pub- uenea oj
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STEVENS'

ARMS A TOOL CO.

1

that the undersigned .will not bo res- -'
ponsible for any debts or obligations of
The Estancia Saddlery Compar y.

Fresh, Reliable, Pura
Guaranteed to Pleat
Ererr Gardener and
Planter should test the
superior merits of Onr
Northern (Jrown Seeds,

G B. Miller.

19 4t

SALE-1- 60
acres, 2 mile north, 1
miles east of Lucia. Good well.
About 40 a broke; fenced 'and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lajs
fine for irrigation. All so sitmtod ns
to catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
17 tf
Lucia, N.M.
2

ESTANCIA

J

y.

C. PETERSON'.

FOR

Ntv Mulct.

SPCCiat. OFFER
FOR 10 CENTS
will send postpaid onr
FSf.muS COLLECTION
we

t fpkf.
1

J. A3 Day Tomcl.
rrlnMM RaSUb
Clflr.
Csbliirs
Kirlf Amw-hes,k. Fallorffin Herk.t Lattse.
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1
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Writ, fiodsy! S!.d 10 oocM) to help
psckinr and mlva tHaabcr. "Faioonc ColleaUos,"
with mir ftnw cid InplrnrtÍTa OiMan Oald..

and
--

GBTJATT NOllTUEBN SEED CO.
KOI Kom at;
Kochford. Illlnot

You can transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIHSMACHiK

light running

PASTURE I hate six quarter sections'
of good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pasture horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.

Notice

C

I have formed a copartnership with
E. Ewiag,
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busi
DBNTIST
ness, and we now havo a complete
Has located in Estaneia, (office in the stock of ceffins,
cuekets and fuñera
He will to to Wil supplies.. Embalming done on short
Walker Building-.- )
lard Sunday noon and return Monday notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
night

W. A. Brnmbaek, U. S. Court Comis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

50-- tf

DKESSMAKING-Want- ed,

ing of all kinds.
Schubert bouse.

plain sew
Mrs. Lentz, old

F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prae
tice. If new in? tut attorney, see

tJ

him

carpentry and cabinet shop
now located across tbe street irom
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
My

Kot Coal Land,
KOTICE FOB PUBLICATIO

writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of

Hardware aat! SportíBf

FOR RENT Good improved farm only
41 j miles west of Estancia, 115 acres
in cultivation good improvements
good terms. See
f
E H. Pugh

'

Mexico

art far sab ly all profreitire

20-2t-

Notice is hereby given 'do tho public

March 0 111
rTotloc is horebyciren that John A. Lee, of
Batánela, New ltexioo, who a April Hth.lKK
awdo Hnm-sfe- ad
o)rr No.
for SB 4
Hortlon 36, Township TN, Kane fT N. M. P
Meridian, ha filed notice of intention to make
Final Fir Vear Proof, to establish claim to
the land abote described, before William A
Brambaek U. S.Court Commlmiooer, at Estas.
aia New Mesieo, on the Hat day of April, 111
The most common cause of insomnia
Claimant asmes sa wita seise :
is diao rders of the stomach. Chamber
JohnD CbUders, Rosa Whltlosk. XI. O
Wesson Jamas A. Carswell.All of Estancia lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you to
N. M.
Kanne! B.Otero
sleep. For sale by All Dealers.
Recieter.

ss

plow. Call at News
offic, or address D. O.Smith. Estaneia
N.M.

"
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ARMS

tr ade

Notice.

OFFICE:

?.

;

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
. January, M, 1(11.
Notice ia hereby citan that Oharlot T. Heller
of Estancia N. M., who, oa February it, 1WI.
made Homestead entry. No. lS17-- tS,
forSW
M, Section 1, Township I ft. Reare 7 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to, make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land abort described, before Minnie
Brnmbaek, TJ. 8. Commiaeioncr, at Batánela
V. M.,ou the 17th day of March, Mil.
Claimant eases aa witneesee:
D. A. Teacer, of WUlard, New Mexico.
(i W. Stephenson, J. A. CaraweU.V.W. Lane,
all of Estáñela, N.M.
Msnnal R, Otero.
Beciater.

it

Counselor

m"VEMS.WL

snms

FOR SALE.-P- air
of good work mules
set chain harness, set leather harness,
set drivinv harness and double disk plow
Plow can also be ued a single disk.
Will sell or

10 CENTS

IWt fr"

i

2t

FRED H. AYERS

New Mexico.

3ML

.....

1.

Department of the Interior.
U.S. I .and OIHse at Santa Fe New Mexico.
February 11, ml,
F. F. Jennings,
Koliee ia hereby citen that Manuel Sanchos j
Sanche, .f Estancia. N. M. who, on March 1Ü
Attoraey-at-U- w
10. made Homestead Entiy, No. 0MS3, for 8
BS and ftü 8EI4, Section 3S, Township tN,
Will Practice in All Courts
Ranee 7E. N. M. I'. Heridlnn, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Fita Year Proof, to
New Mexico.
establish elnlm to the land abort described, Willard
before Minnie Brnmbaek, U.S. Commissioner,
at Estancin, N.M. on the 4th day of April rJtl,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Anastacio Torres, redro Sanchas, Joan O. F.
Gonsnles, Manuel Sanche, Jr., All of Eatancia

Kot Coal Land

(7

ay

t

FOR SALE fina fi.inrh Molina urarrnn.
w.
-- I
Hin.ui a gooa3 aa new. race aia.uu.
21-A. A. Hiñe, Estancia, N.M.

Attorneys at Law

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE KOB PO RUCATIOH

mu

Department of the Interior.

U.

EASLEY & EASLEY,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

?J2rr,.,.,,m

4,:. if . V rV o TO PLCAWS.
to-dMention tUi Paper.

FOR RENT My farm 6 miles south-weof Estancia, ' N M. House and
SEND
barn, good well, with 50 acres in cultivation. Terms one fifth in bin. Ad- 1
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
J.W.BBCldlí8,

NMB BRUMBAeiC

M
W

.
10

Proof, toeatablieh claim to tlx land
abore described, before Neat J on toa. U. 9. Com
ESTANCIA
mUtloner, at Batánela, N.M. oa the iltk dar of
March, ittt.
Claimant nam.s at witnesses:
J. T. Blaeoy, J. P. Porter, A. A. Hioe. C. L. Riley Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe
allot Batánala, New Mexico.
HI-- I II
Uanael R. Otara
Registar,

-

SUCCEttl

st

Wit
Fob.
Notice ia hereby (Iran that Andrew Kiaar nf
Estancia, a. M. who, oa February Stab. iflM
made Hoaeetead Entry, no. MIS, for 8W k.
Section t, Township ta. Kaaje SI. N.M. P. U iridian, has filed node of intentioa to make Final

M7-I-3- 1

SEEBS

. . AweeB
- SbVrran

Vrríia

!

t.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

t Jeneon's
NewIMexico.

,

6, 1911

Kot Coal Land
NOTICI FOB POBUCAT10.V
Department Of The Interior.
B. Land 0bee-e- t
KaUneia. New Mexico.
atarah Hth till
' Notice ie herabr ftrea that John H Bileiac
of Ettaaoia. Now Mexico, who oa Mar list
103 md Hare atoad ontry Kw. M37l-07for
Swtioa 33Towaehip S.M. Kanato K N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentions to
make Final oommntntioa Proof, to eetabiUh
claim to tbe land abore described before
O. S. Commiaeioncr at Katancia,
New Mnieo, aa tbe ttb day of Mar Mil. .
Claimant aamee it wltnoaaet :
S. K. Eaap, (Jecar Kemp, Ira T. Collier,
Jamos J, Smith. All of Estancia N M,
Man Del R. Oitro.
i74-t- l
Bcfistor.

at Scott

Offiee

X. M.

,

;

m

BUCL'EHrS
FOR RENT-Sevfine ranches with SV'Hr
.
9
plenty of water to irrigate. Good
SPKC
rtw
.
?ni
agricultural and hay land. For information address, T. D. Burns, Tierra Amarilla, N.M.
21 4t
I
eral

Fin fear

0906S--

Estancia,

Meter.

1

nl

Strictly In Adrnaee.

5

Jame, L. Smith, ill f EstaneU,
Maaaell. Otero.

with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as tbrr eauct
sl
of the dkw.
Caurrb If bleed er
the
Sanase, and In order Co cm It roa musitas
mtemsl remedies. Rall'a Catarrh onrs a) teten tateman?, and aria directly apon the blood Bad taaeou
eurraeas.
Hall a Catarrh cura at not n ausea meel-rlaIt was praKnbed by ona 01 tha beat plijflrUnf
to this Muntrr ar years ana la a Maular oiaarrlntioa.
It bj composed of tar tnat tóalos known, eomolosd
tn tha beat blood
actmt directly oa tha
meeeue surfaces. Tin perfect eemthstlo ot tha
two tnaredient át what crodaoos euch wonacjrul re- iulta ta carine catarrh. Send lor testunenlsis, Iras.
mpJL, áoMQO V.
F. I. CHEVEV
Sold b Dnuclau, fjtioa lie.
Taba Usfia Family fina jot OCnftlpaUsa,

$1.50

Por Vear.

oi

H. B. HAWKINS

at--

Editor and Proprietor.

injrle Copy..,

LOCALS,

Department of the Interior.
ready to do any work in my line.
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe a. M
W. W.' Richards.
r&ii
February
aTotiee it hereby (tiren that Cot ser Bobbins of
Estancia N II who, on Julj i', 1908, made Home
If you have trouble in getting rid of
stead Entry Ko, 02i, forsWl-1- , Swtion ij your cold you may know
that you are
TowushipSN. nU(ro8E N.il.r, Meridian, has
filed notice of iutrnlicn to make Final Fivo not treating it properly. There is no
Year Proof, to establis clalmto the land nboro reason why a cold should hang on for
described, before llinnie Brnmbaek, U 8 comweeks and it will not if you take Cham
missioner, at Estancia a lion the 6th day of berlain s Cough Remedy. For sale by

April Wit

,

Claiasaat names aswilaesses :
E, Pace, Andrew Kiarr, John T.BIaney, J. M,
Caddy, all of Estancia a M
M7-S-alannol B.Otero
Register
.

All Dealers.

For the best Blacksmith

work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
26-posite the Lenta Building.
tf

Not Coal Land.
KOTICK FOR PUBLICATIOK
Department of tbe Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
Meroli 8,

M

lU.

Are you in legal tangles?
nings, will help you out.

See Jen
31-- tf

Notice ia hereby tren that Jonathan W.
Do yon know that of all the minor ail
Dwifhtof Estañóla N.lt, who oa February 10,
for ments colds rro by far the most dange
IM made BomeaUad Entry, No,
83,1-4- ,
Beotlon ( Township 6N Rang SK.N U.P rous? It
is not the cold itself that you
Meridian, ha filed notice of intention to make
to
need
fear,
but the serious dresses
Ysar Proof, to eetablish claim
Final Fir
to the land a bore deaoribm), before Minnie that it often leads to. Most of these are
Brnmbaek, U.S. Commissioner, nt Kitancia, known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
. Monthet2odday
of April Mil.
and consumption are among them. Why
Claimaatnamea as witneseee ;
not take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
A. A. nine. M. A. Kiser, C, L. Biley. Wm. M
and cure your cold while you can? For
Bead, all ot Estaneia. N. M. .
sale by All Dealers
'
Manuel S.Otero.
Rstrister

Ifroo wanteithera VlbratlngShnttle, Rotary
Shuttle or aUlnirleTbread Chain StUch
Sewing Machine write to

THE

NEW HOME SEWIN3 MACHINE

Oranges

COMPAS!

Maaiau

Many sewrnr machines ace made losetl rtf ardiste of
quality, but the Hew Home is mads in wcas,
Out (usraaty never mot out.

old by nntborlzod stealer
sus

WW

i

entr.

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Halfsojing
a specialty. Bring in your work

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Euilding
ESTANCIA, N. M.

MELITON CLEOFAS

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.Aff.

Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos pateaiti- zados.
Si Vd. quiere vender
venga a ver roí.
It Gives

All

The News"

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
When
you
have
in
rheumatism
your
Tis bettor to avoid legal difficulties
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's LiniThe Herald is the best medium to
than to get out, after once in, see ment and you will get quick
relief. It keep in touch with general news
and
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out costs but a quarter. Why suffer? For
news of the whole southwest,"
sale by All Dealers.
ti
--

THE CUB'S CORNER

Items
of Local Interest 1
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

'

"Title Talks"

The other day they threw eggs
The Business ef Abttradltf
at a young lady in Paris for wear
The business- tt Abstracting titlM la ef oesapaaatfvai
ing the new troaserettte affair,
í George Kawson went to work
growth. As lands increase la valae, the seed ef.title atrarity heeemea
Fred H. Avers was in Wil
Mark Harrison, an attorney seems as no
matter what you
if
more and more imperative".
Monday for J. J. Watkins, the lard on legal business Tuesdey of Denver Colorado, was in
start in Paris, somebody will egg
It is juagas sensible-t- safeguard the--' title U a theassnd aVllaw
Willard liveryman.
Estancia yesterday on
you on.
cant lot or to any ether property, aajlt ia to keep year the ané dallar
G. H. VanStone
went to
bond under leek and key.
Joe Watson put in several Santa Fe on business Tuesday.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING'SOUGHT.
Now out in the garden from morn till
Good
titles make real catate as negotiable as stacks and beoda.
"days this week fencing
night
Harry Pace returned from
n
There ia ne way of being lure.about the title txcept.by the.feelp ef
The
suburbanite
slave
doth
Berkshire's desert claim.
Victor Lueras went to the Magdalena, Wednesday, where And he
an abstract, by a reliable company.
sharpens hia mower for soon he
sheep ranch at Bianca Tuesday he has spent the past six
knows
Roberson Abstract Company
; Ny Osburn returned to
months.
His lawn will need a shave.
taacia this week having put
W. S. Rogers of west of McRalph G. Robersoii, Sec.
Judge Moriarty aid 0. W. We all remember that passage
in the winter at Albuquerque. intosh was in Estancia
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEX.
Lasater came down from Mori in the Bible where it speaks of
on business.
Caaaty
Hay
la
Tarraaea
RBPBBENCBi
Bak
0. P. Cox, who hasspent the
arty in the Iatter's auto yes the smallness of a mustard seed
and of the size of the plant that
past six weeks at Evansville,
Earl Scott left yesterday for teiday.
grows from It. But, gee, that's
Indiana, returned to the valley Corona on a business trip to be
Friday.
William H. Lyttle left on nothing. Look at the Mustard
gone several days.
f
Wednesday for Los Angeles, Plaster, not much bigger or fierlooking than a postage stamp.
Marshal Atkinson drove up
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson California where he will attend cer
oh my boy, apply it to your
But,
from Corona Saturday to get went to Albuquerque Satur- school.
manly frame and in a few minhis mother's farm in saape for day for a few days visit.
utes it gets bigger than a bedD. P. Bit, who has been
planting.
spread and hotter than the fires
William Mcintosh passed working at Farmington for the which are reserved for the cold
The same economical plan will be followed in placing ordera
Rev. J. W. Campbell of through Estancia Tuesday on past five months returned to storage men. About four minSave your
for seed potatoes aa baa been done for the field aceda.
now and
In
between
possible,
aa
soon
Come
this.
in
on
get
money
and
Mountainair was here the first his way to Albuquerque.
Wednesday.
Estancia
utes after you have been properly
1811, and you will be assured of getting in on the ground floor.
the
of the week, roturning home
introduced, you will be making
Johusou Pence drove from funny motions with your facea nd
Tuesday.
L. A. McCall is expected home
shortly from Coffeeville, Okla Albuquerque Wednesday of using strange and mysterious
May
Albert
started to work homa where he has spent the this week. He will be here words and in a couple af minutes
Monday to give the new store winter.
several days looking after more. Mr, Mustard Plaster is
fixtures in the Brashears buildbusiness affairs in the valley. dragged from your shrinking
personality and dropped in the
ing a coat of paint.
C. R. Easley was down from
stove. Oh, Yes, a mustard seed
who
Roberts,
Miss Zella
Santa Fe Saturday on legal
grows
but nothing like a mustard
W. E. Campbell, left Monday business, returning
in the taught a winter term in the plaster.
for Willard, wheie he will as- evening.
Estancia schools, enrolled in
sist S. H. Pickens in putting
the Albuquerque Business Coldown several wells.
Jim Smith of Pueblo, Colo- lege yesterday. Albuquerque Now tomes the merry spring; time
When some get mint and lamb
rado, is spendiug several days Journal.
While others have to hustle
Bud Kooken and wife came this week here, with a view of
MAKING YOURSELF SAFE
of a ham.
For the
in Friday from Fairview.Okla locating.
Rev. J. R. Carver went to
If you had a tree hanging over yonr house, just about
homa to visit Mr. Kookea's
Stanley Wednesday evening And some there are who on Easter morn
glad
fall, you would not rest until you had taken it
rags
In
arrayed
ready
stand
to
parents, north of town.
Miss Etta Meador returned where he conducted services
While others hike around the town
Poverty
and misfortune may be hanging over your
away,
from Albuquerque Saturday Weduesday night. Mr Carver In overalls Which are frayed.
head all the time. A bank account ia the best provision
Mrs. Blackman of Spring- where she has been visiting was apparantly glad to get
against this danger. Just A DOLLAR STARTS AN ACfield, Missouri, who spent sev- her sister, Mrs. Vugie Block. out of town Wednesday nigbt. And sister Jane has a bran new lid
COUNT HERE.
With a ton of flowers on it
eral days heve on business, left
And she hardly speaks to Sister Smith
for her home Monday.
Mr. McElwain, representing
Who is wearing a last year's bonnet.
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Miss Zenia McClanahan pi ovCo.,
Hamilton-Browshoo
the
ert up on her claim last week
of Willard, New Mexico
But there is one thing in which we're
Mr. Ridge of the Belknap of St. Louis, Mo., was calling
and has gone back to her home
all alike
Hardware Company of Louis- on trade ip Estancia
at Columbia, Missouri, to visit And handle the self same way
ville, Kentucky, was calling
take tons of liver pills
her parents. Her brother will VieTonow
chase
that tired feeling away.
on local trade Saturday.
put a crop on her place for her
Mrs. V. D. Ewing returned-t- this
yeai.
Thurman Harwick of Vienher home at Kennedy Satur
Estancia Church Directory.
na, Illinois came to Estancia day, after a visit of several
Bob Winchester, who reFriday to investigate condi days with her mother. Mrs.
Buy Your Milk and Cream
EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Ridenour-Bake- r
METHODIST
the
presents
tious here with a view to locat Ellis of Estancia.
SOUTH.
Grocer Co., was here again
ing.
Church. Preach
Baptist
Services
tbe
at
and said he liked ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
the this week
representing
Pyle,
John
Mrs. Rushing and daughter,
Estancia so well, he thought Sunday of each month.
MILK AND CREAM FURNews Co., at AlbuFe
Santa
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
if he
Mrs.
Wonder
who have beeu visiting
here.
locate
he'd
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
passed through EsRushing's sister, Mrs. D. M. querque,
been kidding?
could
have
Monday on his way to
BAPTIST CHURCH.
PROPRIETOR
Hamilton left Friday for her tancia
City.
Duke
the
Preaching Servioca, second and fourth
home at Tipton, Misouri.
?iwe
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Bun
PHONÍ
Acasio Gallegos, assistant
by mail or
Orderspromptly
Insday School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
phone
Public
of
filled
has
who
D.
superintendent
Childers,
John
Fred Milby of Willard left
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
confined to his home for truction, came down from
been
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Monday, with his family for
six weeks with rheu- Santa Fe Tuesday and went Service Wednesday 730 p. in. Ladies
Taos, where they expect to ihe past
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p. m.
is reported to out to his homestead above
: make their home.
Mr. Milby matic troubles,
final
make
will
Torreón. He
slowly mendiug.
has a position with a merca- be
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
proof on the land Saturday.
ntile company at that place.
Preaching Servicea at 11 o'clock every
E. C. Forney, representing
Í
w. tta'nrave to the oeonle ef the Estancia Valley that
first Sunday Morning at the wetno-diAlbuquerque at
Co.,
m your pockets to do what trading yoa do in!
money
Manufacturing
it is
Chuten. Every body is welcome
. Crawford, who has been
'Mrs. Celestino Ortiz and the Girard
J.
If
at these services.
Monday to go over his
teaching in the Holiness Col
daughter, Mrs. Earl Scott left left
DISCOUNT
and will probably He
route
As an inducement to give us atrial, we willfeive SPECIAL
foivSan Francisco, California
lege at Elida, this winter, came
,
store.
Uyou
our
METHODIST CHURCH.
to
visit
first
your
on
buy
you
cent.
of ten per
chat
andpreat-men- t
Sunday. They expect to put away several months.
in Tuesday to visit his father, Sundae School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
come once, we know that you will be satisfied with the valaca
below bring 4r
services
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Washington 4,de Marzo. El presidente interino Dillingham del comité soName
I
bre territorios de senado presento informe favorable a la' aprobación de la consititución para Nuevo Mexico el viernes a H
las 12. El senado estuvo en sesión todo
el dia el viernes y toda la noche del mis
mo dia. A la una de la mañana el sábado se pidió que el informe que recomendaba la aprobación de la constitución de Bl
Nuevo Mexico, fuera puesto a votación. H
Í
)! U,
f
Tras esta proposición se hicieron discurpurchased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever brought,
sos favorable
U recomendación del H
to thetyalley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. We do
comité por los senadores LWlge, Ciapp y B
not waht to carry these over, and have therefore decided to give you
Heybürn. 'Pero el Senador Owens, del
IX'
the benefit of
purchase. We have these goods in small and large
tetado de Oklahoma, apelando a tácticas
H
antí
figures
checks,
stripes,
both light and dark colors, suitable for many pur- pnrlamentarius. di ato la sesión del senado basta las 5 de la mañana, cuando B
poses. At this tiirie you will find a thousand and one uses to put these to.
,
$
se puto en receso sin haber tomado acWhile they last we offer them at the following prices:
ción sobre el 'informe del comité. El B
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
at 8j cents
proposito del senador Owen er obligar
'
J
'
rV
t
H
l ,
:
Regular
Outing
12
at 10 cents
Flannels,
cent
J
4.1 senado aque aprobara a la
constitu...4.
don del territorio d- - Arizona al mismo
tiempo que aprobaba la de Nuevo Mexi H
co Instaladose que se hubo de nuevo M
la sesión volvió el senador Owen a ape B
lar á sua tácticas dilatorias y tuvo al se Q
nado sin hacer nada hasta las 1 20'de la"
H
mañana. A esa hora hizo la proposición
la aprobación de tres
M que permitiría
proyectos de ley sobre apropiaciones si A
carry a full line of the celebrated "Sunflower" Pants, which we
se convenía en incorpar la aprobación
are selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
de la constitución de Arizona a la pro
come to us when needing any thing in this line. These goods are made right
posiciones que se hacia para aprobar la
Will make Uie ECfi(n cf 1911 at Esttncia. After April 15,
la
Nuevo
de
we bought them right and will sell them right.
Mexico.
Aqui
el
senador
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at the Estancia Pound.
Balance
volvió a explicar que se oponía a la apro
11-1
town.
mile
west
nt
south
and
miles
my
of
farm,
the
time
of
bacipn de la constitución de Nuevo Me
Terms :$12 to insure calt to stand and suck; or $10 to foal.
ico, no porque estuviera opuesto a"h
admisión de este territorio como estado
sino porque no creía justo que te admi
tiera a nuevo Mexico, que de seguro
mandaría al congreso dos senadores re
publícanos, y se dejara fuera a Arizona
cuyo territorio al ser admitido como es
.
tado no había duda que seria represen
tado por dos demócratas en el senado fe
,f"' '
If you want an Abstract of Title to your Homeaerai. oe tomo el voto sobre la propo
sición de Owen, de aprobar las dos consstead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tortituciones a la vez, y todos los republi
rance County, giv us a call. You know and wé know the
canos, menos los progresistas, votaron
first; requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
en contra de la proposición. Los demó
is
requirement
how1
second
'knowing
to do the work, and the
cratas todos menos tres votaron por ella.
it is
accuracy. We know how and'are'accurate;-thereforeLos republicanos que votaron. con Jos
hardly necessary to énter into any analysis of our ability or
demócratas fueron, Beverídge, Borah,
Bourne, Burkett, Clapp, Cummins,
have us
accuracy. When you wantn" Abstract fof Title,
' '
Dixon, Gronna, Jones, La Folíete,
'.
make it for you.
y Nixon. Habiendo ha habido
The' Incorporation of our' Company'under the Laws of
mayoria en contra de la 'proposición de
the Territory of New Mexico'insures'our'clients'responsibiliOwen, ni la constitución de Nuevo Me
,ty for our work, an you can rest "assured .'that we shall enxico ni la de Arizona fue aprobada, j
Los demócratas que votaron con 'los
deavor at all timesto fender reliable service at reasonable
republicanos fueron. Bailey, Overman
prices.
y Taliaferro.
Thanking.you for past patronage, and soliciting a conHemos dado a nuestros lectores un ra.
'
tinuance of the same in the feature, we' are,
lacion de los hechos en la causa tal como
Don Manuel Sala? y esposa partieron
Condensed report of the Condition of the
' ' ; , Yours very Itruly,
ocurrieron y ahora dejamos a cada quien para Duran el Domingo, avisitar a Don
, .
'
libre para que forme el parecer que , le Juan de Dios Sanchez y familia, endon-d- e
r us.
acomode.
permanecerán por algunos dias
BruniDacli
'
as made to the Traveling Auditor
Pero todavía no se han perdido las es
peranzas de que seamos admitidos como
Territory
of
the
of New Mexico at the close of business
:
v
estado, tal vez antes de mucho. El pre
Aviso
January 13th, 1611.
sidente Taft una vez que el congreso no
.ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Resources
tomo acción sobre el asunto relativo al
1
.....$60123.99
Aviso es por este dado que una elec-- v Loans & Discounts
propuesto convenio de reciprocidad en
building,
Bank
and
Real
fix.,
estate
6088.14
tre este pais y el del Canada anuncio en cion de los votantes lególes de la illa
Overdrafts ..
22.14
del
la
oficina
en
tenida
de
sera
Estancia
las ultimas horas de la sesión que el
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
,
48774.90
'
not Coal Lend
' ' .
congreso seria convocado en sesión ex Estancia Daily Herald, el Martes Abril
. Incorporada 1849
Total
.114009.17
1911, con el fin de olejir los siguientes
' ' NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Declaración 63ma ñnual del iraorainaria ei oía 4 de Abril proximo 4,
Liabilities
Dapartment of tUo Interior
Estancia.
oficiales de la dicha villa de
Entonces
enidero.
cree
el
mismo
Taft
V.-Land Offit Santa íe. . M.
,
Capital stock
Springfield Fire & Marine Ineur que se tomara acción diSnitiva sobre' el
$15000,00
Un Corregidor.
Mar'l 'l91t. . '
,v
Surplus
,
1500.00
Villa
escribano
de
la
Un
v
ancc Go. bl Sprinijiicld, Mass. asunto de la admisión de los Tentónos
iNotice is lieroby given tliot William Learjr
2916.18
Dos Fidecomiearios por Un termi Undivided profits
de Arizona y Nuevo Mexico, como estaof KHacia, K6W Moiica who, on MayltU
Time deposita
,
14620,00
' Nosotros no podemos predicar que no de dos anos.
entrr. No.
.1906, 'made Homiwfoaá
dos.
T..
Enero 1, 1911
Vim SW!4. Suction 6 Towmbip Cn, Rango 8E
Checking deposits
79973.04
Dudo bajo tni puno y sello de la villa
se hará. Pero somos de opinion que se
H H.p, Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to Capi tal pagado,
,.
$2,000, 000. 00
94598.04
1911. Total deposits
3
de
Estancia,
dia
de
este
Marzo,
olaim
En
justicia.
la
mahará
habrá
eetablish
Proof,
to
cámara
; make Final Five rear
Total
Reserva de Asegusanza . . . 4,675,478.94 yoría demócrata y en el senado los de- (SELLO)
114009.17
G. H. Vanstone,
totlie land' above" deforibed, ' boforo Noal
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
Corregidor.
Jenaen, ' Ü. 8: Commiwioiier, at ataneia. Reservado por reclamos no
mócratas y los republicanos progresis
County of Torrance
750,382.76
pagados, . .
N. M.on the 4th, day ;of May, 1911.
)
Attesto: Earl Scott Escribano de la Villa
mayoría
republi-contendrán
tas
sobre
los
Claimao t ñame as wltnoaee;
Sobrante, . . . .
. 2,642,281.16
EarlSeotr, being first duly swort, on his oath,
....
...
netos, y esto asegura mucho biea
! It- G. Graver
II. C, Keen Jame. Mcride
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban' and that
Créditos Total
968, 142.85 para el lado de I justicia.
.,
:.
E H. PugU oil of Eitaasia, Nejv Meileo.
the Rbove is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
'
' ..
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the 'lose ef business on Januarv 13th. 1911.
ultimas horas de la sesión del con.
Lu
Aumento
de
$206,682.63
Créditos
total.
En
IIoweF,
el
una
causa
ante
Juez
.
MANREL. ft.' OTERO,
f.ir
greso nos dicen los .despachos que 'no e lunes en la cual Jose Sanchez y San- That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
Aumento de Reser va de Ase
Register- ,
-- !.....
belief.
205,504.54 estuvieron del todo despojadas de arran
ranza.
chez desembargo un cibillo, que fue
Earl Scott
i Diminución en Sobrante, . . . 75,780.87 ques sensacionales., . Pero el mas emo vendido por el cuerpo Sanitario, el jura- (SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
p f
Not Coal land.
.
cional de todos ellos aquel en que el se do decidió en favor del Sr. Sanchez. E.
L. A. Rousseau
Sobrante a los dueños de
,
XlUAlOLVl.
Notary Public
í. V ' DepartmenVof
tbe Ioterior,. .
seguranza.....'..... 4,642,281.16 nador tta ley, de Texas, nguro como E. Van Horn, representando del cuerpo My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
mas
Sin
quefporqúe
razón
protagonista
Wewaiexioo.
Santa.í'e.
Office'
at
Land
la
pagada
Suma
desde
or
la
US
dio aviso de apehr a corte de distrito.
'
UA1. lift. 1011
ganización, , ,
49,627,257 76 sui colegas demócratas insistían en que El caballo fue vendido a Chas. Ford,
Notioe ia borebj iivenhatThoma 1. Moore
se aprobara la constitución ái Arizona quien vendió al Mariscal
1003.
quien
bl Eitaocia. If. M- - who., oo Marin. tfth;
MINNIE BRUMBACK,
al mismo tiempo que la de Nuevo
vendió el mismo a A. A. Hiño.
' .- i- Hnmi.aaEntryINo.IJin-uou.iorrLocal
Agente
Eanje
S
Township
momentos
de
5
antes
iS
la
terminada
iWii V SE!4,S3etio
' Esta es una de las causas mostrando
sesión se paro en el sepado el senador la injusticia
N.M, P. Meridian haa Blodnotteeof4ntention'to
de la presente ley del terXear
riooi,
mka Final Five
Bailey y presento su renuncia del cirgo
:i "v ku- daMribed. before' Tieal
ritorio. Todos animales
estraviados,
el
estado
de
po
senador
de
Texas.
La
1
OqmmiMioner,
at KsUncia.N.
.
Baptizniy,Snndap
antes de la venta por el cuerpo, están
Jeiiaon, Ü. 8,
.
.
. .
.ti .
renuncia fue presentada al presidente publicados en el periódico de Las Vegas
M
n toe tu aay oí
pi.h.Mt anuía aa witneeaoa :
del senado quim a su vez rehuso acept- Optic, y no en periódicos que tienen lecComer,
Ira
' G. B. Fenley, i- H Fentey, W. A.
Acto continuo el bombástico searla.
On
Sunday
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a
last
at the residence
tores en la Vecindad en la cual los aniof Estancia,, n.
inmiHr.-i- l
telegrafio su renuncia al gobernador
proof
free
fueron
treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has
estraviados
a.
hallados.
males
al
iioto.
annul
A.
A.
of
Hine,
town
northwest
of
i
i
nador del estado de Texas, pero tampo''
' BoBiaUf.Rev. J. W. Campbell of Moun- - co aquel la aprobó. La Voz del Pueblo. Como en esta causa, el dueño de los ani- cured thousands that suffered as you now snffer. He feels that it
males, no vio ni oyó nada del aviso, por is due to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wontainair baptized Missef Jeffie
que el Optic tiene muy pocos lectores en derful treatment.
Duke, Delphine Souders and Lois
All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and send it
este condado. L ley debe ser enmenParks. The young ladies were Don Lorenzo Zamora de Torreón dada de causar la publicación de anima' to him today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your
among those who date their' chris transo negocios en Estancia' el lunes de les estraviados en periodicosjpublicados case, entirely free, in plain wrappers, by return mail. You are
en la vecindad en la cual los animales under no obligations to him. He will send you with this free treattian life from the Revival meet esta semana
4
-ment his book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just ait
sean hallados.
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D. Childers
Paper Hanging

Oldest Painter and Paper Harder
in Torrance County, All werjc
hort notice.
Neatly" done oo
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
ordere at Nevr Office, f
ESTANCIA

N.

tings recently held at the Bap
tist Church, conducted by Rev.
E. P, Alldridge.

'- .-

I

Antonio O. Cliavez hizo pruebas finale
sobre su domicilio el lunes de esU sema
na ante la Pra. Brumback, comisionada
de Jfr E U. Sus tfít gc8 fueron
Tiujillo y Eduardo Chavez.

A party was given at the ranch
home of M. L. Lippard on Wednesday night, about thirty-fiv- e
being present, quite ja. few from
Estancia having driven out. The
guests were entertained by music
on guitar, violin and mandolin,
dancing being part of the pro- al
gram. A supper xouowea alter
which the guests left declaring
Lippard a No. 1 entertainer.
11
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down now and write today, aa you may not see this offer again
DR. D.

nir purr

,

vo en la cabecera del condado el lunes,,
con negocios particulares.

Send This FREE Coupon
When filling-- out U.C coupon grlva tbs
number of your diseacas aa givan below

La Sra. Celestino Ortiz y su hija, La
Sra. Earl Soott partieron para Los An- geles, California el Domingo, para una
visita de algunas semanas.
Melquíades Trujillo y Julian Baca hi
cieron pruebas finales ante la 8 ra. Minnie Brumback, comisionada de los Esta
dos Unidos, la aemana pasada. Como
testigos aparecieron J. G. Gonzsles y
Apolonio Gonzales,
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2. Lumbafo
4. Dropsy
5. -- rXeura gia

6, C4)Dtipatifln

.

Trouble
It. Bladder Trouble
19. Heart Pisase
14, -- lmpure B'ood
15, Female Trouble
Torpid Llrer
.
17. -- Partlal Paraljrsia

lodixestioa
18. NerrooeDese
1 Oeadaeba
í. Diuinesa
19. Bright Dueata
20. Malaria
Debility
7,

list, writ them on a plot of paper and
cloaa wKk tha.eoapon.;

Coapon for FREE
Treatment
Dr. D. J. Waitk, Bm 2094, Bestoi, Mass.
Send me at once alleliarfea paid .fjroor free
treatment for my. ease and your book all
entirely (roe to me.
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